
stevens bill would
create AIDS panel

washington sen ted
stevens recently sponsoredcosponsoredco a
resolution calling on the president to
establish an advisory commission on
AIDS

under the resolution the commis-
sion would be charged with making
recommendations regarding health
care financing testing and confiden-
tialitytiality the allocation of funds to
federal agencies and state and local
governments and international infor-
mation coordination

the commission also would study
and evalutateevalu tate federal and state infec-
tious disease laws particularly those
relating to immigration discrimination
and liability

in addition the commission would
make recommendations regarding the
dissemination of information which is
essential in preventing the spread of
the disease theresolutionthe resolution specifies
that the commission should make ef-
forts to develop methods which would
result in the lifestyle changes needed
0too stop the spread ofAIDS while tak-
ing into consideration the moral
ethical and legal issues that have been
raised

the spread of the highly lethal
AIDS virus has now reached epidemic
proportions stevens siad AIDS is
the I1 oth leading cause of death minisinthis
country and is rapidly reaching first
placelace for malesmalts in the 201639age20163920 tat6 39ageageg
bracketracketla I1

iththee surgeon general has predicted i

that by 119912700001991270.0001 270000 individuals will T

have contractedcdntriictedaidsAIDS and 179000
will have died from this disease other
predictions by distinguished scientists
make thdsurgeonth surgeon fengeneralsfeneraligeneralierali numbers
look conservative

invrecent statement stevenssteveni

s add- i

ed that he isli concerconcernedfied about the threaidmiadmi

of the diseidiseasesd totd members of thellathe na- j

lions military 4

our servicemenserviciu6i and komehwomehwomen who
are depldycdthroughoutthewlre&pli3ydthroughoilt4e orld
face ia special risk and I1 feelfetlbetl wewenquistwenuistm6gt
do all we tanban to reduce it stevensS
said 1 a

at stcvcnarcquestStevens 1 request 40 millionmilhon wiswas
I1added totd the fiscal yearyeat 1986 budget
and 21 8 million to the fiscal year
1987 budget for AIDS research bby the
deirtmentofdepartment of defensenDefDefedefensesensennii

f we neednew tdffiaketo make tough decinidecisidecisionsi long

tempered with da large measurenimutinemuti ofcorn
ap1ppassioninpassassionionin11tiorder to fight this disease
A presidential bnmussionbmmfssi6n will help 4

as6sus modemove in the most effecteffectivelye direc-
tion sfcvens said vfcrtvfcrt


